
Italia� Fres� P�z� Men�
32621 3rd Ave, Black Diamond, United States

+13608865111,+13608865298 - https://italianfreshpizzaco.com/

Here you can find the menu of Italian Fresh Pizza in Black Diamond. At the moment, there are 16 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Italian Fresh Pizza:

The pizza special is now $6.99 but I think it's worth it. The pizza was delicious for the price. Always great to
support a local business. Service was good and it was HOT when I got it. Fed the family for only $15. Not bad.
read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or
physical disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. What Laramie J

doesn't like about Italian Fresh Pizza:
Honestly.. just not good. Super disappointing. We were really looking forward to trying and supporting this place
but we won't be be back. Plus side- it was hot and ready very quickly. read more. In Italian Fresh Pizza, a place
with Italian menus from Black Diamond, original Italian cuisine, with main courses such as pizza and pasta, is
available to you, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the flavorful pizza, baked fresh in an traditional manner.
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Turkis� specialtie�
BAKLAVA

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

India�
NAAN

CHICKEN CURRY

BUTTER CHICKEN

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

PIZZA VEGETARIANA

PEPPERONI PIZZA

PIZZA ITALIANA

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

MEAT

BUTTER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30-20:30
Tuesday 10:30-20:30
Wednesday 10:30-20:30
Thursday 10:30-20:30
Friday 10:30-20:30
Saturday 10:30-21:00
Sunday 10:30-21:00
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